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It's Soap, pure Soap), w'hich
contains none oC th:t frec

N aikali which rots the clothes
a ~and hiurts the handls.

It's Soap that does away
with boilingr or scalding the
clothes on wash day.Il ~ t's Soap that's good for
anything. Cleaxîs every-

thiîîg. Iii a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils itfs purpose
to perfection.

SURPRISE is stam1 )ed
on every cake.

ST. CROIX SOAP M'Fa. CO-$

14.8 'St. Stephen, N. B.

One Pound of JOHNSON'S kFLUID BEEF
Contains more of the féeeing qualities of Beef

Than 50 pounds of Extract of Beef.

EXTRACTS 0F BEEF are void of ail nutritive qualities.
JOHINSTON's FLUID BEEIF is* ricli in the life principle of

Prime Fluid Beef. 'Who would choose a Beef Flavor only
when a perfect Beef Food 18 available

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER HEATER
Has the es number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

la stili wlthout an qual

WA1{DEN KING & SON,
MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STÀEET WEST, TORtONTO.

HEALTH AND HOUSETIOLD IJINTS.

Hlot water applied to a bruise wiil al-
iay pa in and prevent discolouration. It
has superseded medical "eye waters " in
the treatment of inflamed and aching
eyes.

Potato Cakes.--Mince cold boiled pota-
toes fine:; to one teacupful add two beaten
eggs, a pinch of pepper and sait and milk
to moisten, so it can be made into smali,
round cakes ; f ry in butter; serve hot.

Spongç Biscuit.-Beat the whites of six
eggs, add the beaten yoiks and toss them
together: add the jice of one lemon, three
cupfuis o! sugar, three cupfuls of flour ;
stir well , put in patty pans, sprinkle with
powdered sugar and bake.

Making liard Shoes Soft.-To a pair o!
shoes that havea become stiff and uncom-
fortable by constant wear in the rain, ap-
ply a coat of vaseline, rubbing it in -weli
with a cioth, and in a short time the
leather will become as soft and pliable as
when it was taken from the shelves of the
shoe-dealer.

To Prejbare Chocolatte.-Suich sw-eet cho-
colate as the grocers seil can oniy be made
by manufacturers. To prepare chocolate
for chocolate creams, simply dissolve it.
To do this place the chocolate in a bowi,
broken ln small pieces ; place the bowl over
a kettie o! boiling hot water. Lt is the
quickest way o! dissolving it.

To Clear Cofee.-Saving egg-sheils is
nothing new , to wash the sîselîs of eggs
before breaking and save them to mettie
coffee with. But there is a new wrinkle
worth trying. Save the shelîs froin a
inonth's cooking, crush them up fine, beat
up six or eight eggs, or enough to mix
the shelîs well, spread thin, let dry, then
break ln small pieces and put away in a
paper or muslin bag, hung ln a <ry, cool
place. In winter, put a bit of this to
soak over night to settie your coffee with.

FOR COLDS AND SoREp THROAT.
SîasR,-Wýe use Hag2ard's Yeilow Ou l our

family for colds and sore th roat and it is excel-
lent. My sister had asthma since childhood,
but on trying Yellow Oil for it she soon ivas
cured.

Miss LizziE CHAPELLE, Baldwin, Ont.
When house plants are accidently frost-

ed they should be dipped into cold water,
or, If too large for that, they should be
sprInkled with cold water and then met in
total darkness. Under sucli treatment
inany of them wiil corne out in two or
three days as fresh as ever. 0f course it
Is better that they should not be allowed
to freeze, and it lis a good plan to roll the
stand away from the window on cold
nights, or to fasten several thieknesses o!
newspaper between the plants and the
window.

COUGUS A14D COLDS are often overlooke-!.
A continuynce for any length of time causes
irritation of the Luni«s or soîne chronic Throat
Disease. BRowN's BRoNCH Ai, TROCHEcs are
offered, with the fullest confidence in their
efiicacy. giving almost invariably sure and im-
mediate relief. 25 cts. a box.

Chloroform Treatment of Pneumon la.
-Dr. Theo. Clemens reports ln a German
medical journal his experlence la the treat-
ment of pneumonia by means of chloro-
form- inhalations. During forty-t.wo
years' practice he bas treated ail cases o!
pneumonîa, severe or mild, wIth chioro-
form lnhalatonr3, and has not bad a single
fatal case. To the chloroform he adds'
alcohiol, saturates some cotton twlsted
lnto a bail, covers it wlth some loose dry
cotton, and hirlds this to within an inch
of the patient's; mouth and nose. Hie
thinks that the chloroform spits are
taken up by the blood, completely chang-
ing it ln the lungs, and by deflbrlnating,
prevents Its bepatization.

B1LioUSNESS CURED.
GENTLEMN,- I have used Burdock Blood

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Afade 6>' the Lalest P,-ocesses, and Newest ansd Best

Mackinery, ,eot surjoassed anywrue.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In jo and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" Graniated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRAÈ ILA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAMIf SIRS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SIAR,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRI/PSV
0f al Grades in Barrels aud hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups, in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

Are an L@otb
B vl IL DEKc
anid NEUVE

They sppp1k
ln emaensea

f orm À=.z the sub-
stances neoded to
enrich the Blood
and to rebuild the.
Nervesthus makinq
themz a certain ang
sipeedy cure for &U1
disoases ariing
from »mpveriedâ
bloodandshatteredI nerves, such as par-

A alysis, spinal die-
eases, nheumatisrn,
sciaticaloss OfMemi-

j j Ory, erYsirelas, pal.
Vserofula,chloroslsor

green sickness, thattedfeeling that affecte so many, etc. They
bave a spociflo action on 'the sexuel system 01bath mon and women, restorlng loat vigor.

CyugWEAK MEN
(yo ngSd old), auffering frorn mental worry,

overwork, Insommia, excesses, or self-abuse.
ahould tae these .PrLO. They wili restore
Iost energies, bath physical an.d mental
SUFFERUNO WOMEN

affiited with the weakuesses peculiar to their
oex, sucha suppression of tho periode, born
tlovu pains, ureak back ulcerations,et. U
find these pilla an unfaaing cure.

PALE AID SALLOW GIRLS
ahould tako these Pille. They enrlch the blood,
reatore health's roses to Qthecheeksansd cor-
rect aIl irregularities.

BrzwAnn or ITAToiNS. Thes. Pila sare
sold by aIl dealers only in boxes beering our
trade mark or will be sont by mail, poa paidt
on receipt o! prico--O cents a box or6 for $2.5&.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

rovile. Ont., or Morristown, IN.Y.

lard must be mucb hotter than for frled
cakes. Garnished with celery tops or
parsley, It makes flot only a good dish
but a very pretty one. Mucb depends up-
on the lard belng bollIng hot.

Minard'e Liniment for Rbeumatism.

337 CRAIG ST.

lour Patronale Rcspectfu11ySolcitud,
PARKDALE KASH GIROCERY

HICKYAN & Go.,
The Old Rellable Blouse for <holce

1eas, Koffees, Spkces,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

1PIECIALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

--

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cal!, it will be profitable to you

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.)
1424 Queen $t. W. Th. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURIRS 0F REFINED SUGARS 0OF
THE WELL KN0WN BRAND


